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5-13-76 
YOUNG ARTISTS STRING QUARTET local 
TO PERFORM SUNDAY AT UNIVERSITY 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana's Young Artists String Quartet will present a free public 
recital Sunday afternoon, May 16, at UM. 
Sunday's program, which is sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of 
Music, will be at 3 p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall. 
University students comprising the quartet include Katie Loeffler and Sam Taylor on 
violins; Sheryl Couch on viola, and Lane Grant on violoncello. 
Works on Sunday's program include "String Quartet No. 1 (Op. 49)" by Shostakovich and 
,... "String Quartet Op. 51, No . 1" by Brahms. 
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